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About Us
FOCUS promotes school and
community partnerships for
the prevention of HIV/AIDS
and other adolescent risk
behaviors. The program is

based on a student led
approach and seeks to

promote youth involvement
in the planning of

prevention activities. 

  
World AI DS Day is December 1World AI DS Day is December 1

World AIDS Day is a global initiative to raise awareness, fight prejudice, and
improve education about HIV, the virus that causes AIDS. World AIDS Day is
December 1.

Around the world, about 37 million people are living with HIV. In the United
States, about 44,000 people get infected with HIV every year.
The only way to know if you have HIV is to get tested. It's important that
everyone ages 15 to 65 gets tested for HIV at least once. Some people may
need to get tested more often.

How can World AIDS Day make a difference?
We can use this day to raise awareness about HIV/AIDS, encourage people to
get tested, and take action to support people living with HIV.
Here are just a few ideas:

Encourage people to get tested for HIV. Let them know that some
health clinics offer free HIV testing.
Talk to parents about teaching their kids the basics of safe sex.
Wear a red ribbon, the symbol of HIV awareness and support. Tell
people why you are wearing it. You can order a red ribbon online  -  or
make your own.

December 1 is World AIDS Day - their theme this year is HIV Stigma: Not
Retro, Just Wrong. Share the #HIVNotRetro campaign in your workplace,
school or university. 

Visit worldaidsday.org to find out how you can bring awareness to HIV
and AIDS, and break the stigma. 

World AI DS Day WalkWorld AI DS Day Walk

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr55VfS4jZOoUzLxnIrG9IM1lr2cUSSwbeb-VKD10pf9Kbs75TNWi4JwV8MRuwL8VN5faUjFhG3WXGryTSJxfwZH_jOeiVvQUY8jtR3KVDMTlbBWSnUWONkr8LSOehWtL6Pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wuoOvKxITo45IGYUGDY2CCbJPypHT-2OWaCNBqT_FPcGeVHQu2Yw3_R5UbCFFpqYCx1-CP9pv9OL5ANCBpR3AFbBhfovmyq7HWqOuG6Iw3lcP8ZXHyOPvIwH_u5Y7Lm3KEm-BSk5McP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wuoOvKxITo42qYCD-zRbFSObWQ2iK3hPAhNLUzr5tVhIRAMWLq-pHc3VzWjA54ox7lh4R4WSgB5NJ2g5srxFIEjaC_WVijnRaSpSAzcwJNohnQbkCmmBqxImVZ8X1tl1z9c_UJ8mwle&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wuoOvKxITo4YyVDW3TogEPw0HyBSgcLdLgtUzC9fDSPMi_40iRpED1Aya4tJ5ptRNnlmQh4A7rulUN1tzNo_o2Sutb8xOzMg5_mtAjtWZE0U6Z1bNIDa9dggeS5m5BqlEz7UI9EyWjV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wasLlqmM1Aq3BrME0C3vtpW8IG0bGI-2rRAU3DbUCy07CPMCaAdq-MTTe2G6tja9ohBpac-lPfD_h4m5g1n49qAxR3XgoYOQAPP58ADHenQ7l5Nf-rLrcg=&c=&ch=


Jacksonville State University is hosting a World AIDS Day Walk on Thursday,
December 1, 2016. Please click here to view the flyer for more details. 

Reminder: Visit our website at www.thefocusprogram.com Facilitator's Page to
access the FOCUS World AIDS Day Planning Guide. FOCUS Schools must
observe WAD to be eligible for FOCUS School of the Year.

The FOCUS School of the Year process has been updated!  The FOCUS School of the Year process has been updated!  
 
The "FOCUS School of the Year" was created to recognize schools that have
implemented the FOCUS program within their school and, as a result, have
created successful prevention activities and events.
 
In order to be considered for the FOCUS School of the Year Contest your school
will need to submit a description of their prevention activities and events from
August 1 - April 1.
 
Eligibility Requirements:

1. The school's FOCUS Facilitator must submit a description on the FOCUS
website at www.thefocusprogram.com by the deadline.

2. The school's FOCUS Facilitator must also upload a supporting video to
the FOCUS YouTube channel at www.youtube.com/AlabamaFOCUS.

3. The winner must be registered as a FOCUS School (register
at www.thefocusprogram.com/registration).  

Judging Criteria:

1. The school has demonstrated dedication and commitment to creating
successful prevention activities and events.

2. The school has demonstrated that the activities or events were based on
a youth led approach and sought to promote youth involvement in the
planning of prevention activities. 

3. The school must plan and implement a World AIDS Day Activity
(Planning Guide may be found on the FOCUS website's Facilitator
Page). 

Winners Will Receive:

1. First place will receive $500, a framed Award Certificate and a trophy.
2. Second place will receive $250, a certificate and a trophy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wasLlqmM1AqLgp-7GY2uB-mWRxQ1Nu0a_IPSAgk9yUAGnOR2-jWCKfjYue1Gq0XzLRDchk7B4SpcvujhYwo22qRIPW1N0Exb2XnL6s15qT1CMhHVaB6uNFl6IpRpy0O3PO0fKxW_NUambe6Grl0Fk-olcNhj511wJXWUGw6MRey9dwp9AJkdPgamepb9KTUG43dsaJQy2ak&c=&ch=


3. Third place will receive $100, a certificate and a trophy.

"FOCUS School of the Year" will receive awards at the individual school's
Awards Day Program. 
 
Share Successful Prevention Activities and Events!
Let us know about your successful prevention programs and activities. We
would like to feature your success stories in our eNewsletters, on our website
and via social media to promote the great work that is being done throughout
Alabama. Contact April Freitag at afreitag@thefocusprogram.com to share your
event or success story. 

 

National Peer Program Conference National Peer Program Conference 

The National Peer Program Conference features a variety of experts and
professionals who will offer practical, relevant ideas ready for immediate use in
your peer-to-peer support programs. We bring together the best minds in K-
12 education to provide you with proven and practical strategies, connect you
with both peers and experts, and reinvigorate your practice. 

Their Conference allows you to dive deeper into current topics related to peer-
to-peer support groups, gain the materials and tactics to train students to be
Peer Helpers and hear from other Peer Program Professionals on the tips they
use for a successful program. Do not let this opportunity pass you by to gain
great information while enjoying the beautiful beaches of Orange Beach,
Alabama.

When:
Thursday, February 2, 2017 - Friday, February 3, 2017 

Where:
Perdido Beach Resort
27200 Perdido Beach Blvd, Orange Beach, AL 36561

For more information and to register please click the following link:  
http://jennifermoorefoundation.com/events/7th-annual-national-peer-
program-conference/.

mailto:afreitag@thefocusprogram.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5x0eDchXRV5l-PLHaGcSjGp_c7gCfSLTeOPGfHBkcyJi0BUnxlQMZrLWRmrQYjCQMATUWaEJQxDSAsNW89ur81gN8FJ6c7AGN8SImRSuM-RpZwx_RvbQHJ5f7he8UM3f70geKNEMy94vKG8AsNQFRrcEIM1dIdM_GUxQBrlv5Ga9A6qF4hKnynhOQlAQEW64BC_bAWcQkCyLTlOZpBlvtRE=&c=&ch=


 
NEW long sleeve FOCUS t-shirt available for NEW long sleeve FOCUS t-shirt available for purchasepurchase!!

You can order your FOCUS T-shirts now by using the t-shirt order form. We
can also print custom t-shirts with your school logo and the FOCUS logo. 

FOCUS T- Shirt Order FormFOCUS T- Shirt Order Form

   
Welcome to our new FOCUS Schools!Welcome to our new FOCUS Schools!
 
Bessemer City Middle School
Jefferson County

And thank you to the schools who updated their  information!And thank you to the schools who updated their  information!
 
BB Comer Memorial High School
Talladega County

   

I t is that time of year again!  Please be sure to register or updateI t is that time of year again!  Please be sure to register or update
your school for the 2016- 2017 school year!your school for the 2016- 2017 school year!

You can register/update your school by clicking on the following link -
 www.thefocusprogram.com/registration . Be sure to include the number of
FOCUS members for this school year when you update your information!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5x0eDchXRV5lMmmhYDD_SXEflGa8tITrs5Qz9vUrf4PFLjZRaDZf9bUbOKIZFnEzYLEY7f0BgseCYwp5hkTKItxCBqhj6zF77Uv_c2jobLyoAI679tJgwVNfmLfIxDA_9X9YkCPwDpZ-DQULd3hEB3w-220uKbZ6zH7kRbJCXZYsbh0Q6n9_2fI_dTbZOCSsPIZ35s84Js5D&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr539l6f2ZwIKs5Og5Q2YHdipO9rAkxzxhUpQvJe4Uwd12ZuzMy_SrjqWGvNiNKcaVwKIG0nKNkBCaCeFPNPzmKwH2lBiw1TCIGUeZDD3H3DT-0L5DRv76AqquxV69kLpqz4LYLMuJB0Wa3uV56JlinUg=&c=&ch=


We are here to help and look forward to working with you and your students.
Good luck and thank you for trusting that youth are capable young leaders. We
can do it all with them, not for them.

 
If you no longer wish to be a FOCUS school please send me an email so that I
can remove you from our list. 

 
STAY CONNECTED:

    

The FOCUS eNewsletter provides links to articles and websites with information on current
events, research, funding opportunities and other items related to theprevention of

HIV/AIDS and other adolescent risk behaviors. The inclusion of this information does not
imply endorsement by FOCUS and the opinions expressed do not necessarily represent the

official position, policies or views of FOCUS. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wuoOvKxITo45IGYUGDY2CCbJPypHT-2OWaCNBqT_FPcGeVHQu2Yw3_R5UbCFFpqYCx1-CP9pv9OL5ANCBpR3AFbBhfovmyq7HWqOuG6Iw3lcP8ZXHyOPvIwH_u5Y7Lm3KEm-BSk5McP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wuoOvKxITo42qYCD-zRbFSObWQ2iK3hPAhNLUzr5tVhIRAMWLq-pHc3VzWjA54ox7lh4R4WSgB5NJ2g5srxFIEjaC_WVijnRaSpSAzcwJNohnQbkCmmBqxImVZ8X1tl1z9c_UJ8mwle&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7aTZO8NMsv32ogvd1HtcjmCrILJmicjmeZB5Qhu5qQDxfrdilPr5wuoOvKxITo4YyVDW3TogEPw0HyBSgcLdLgtUzC9fDSPMi_40iRpED1Aya4tJ5ptRNnlmQh4A7rulUN1tzNo_o2Sutb8xOzMg5_mtAjtWZE0U6Z1bNIDa9dggeS5m5BqlEz7UI9EyWjV&c=&ch=

